
MIany physicians have served in Samoa, but few have written about
the health problems of these enchanting islands.

Notes on Public Health in American Samoa

By EDWARD KUPKA, M.D., M.P.H.

A MERICAN SAMOA is the only Uniited
States l)ossession southl of tlh-e Equsator.

Juist withliin the soutlierni limnit of the Torrid
Zonie anid soutlh of Ihawaii, it comprises the
smlaller easteirni end(I of ani archipelago of islands,
the western, enid being^, a New Zealanid trust ter-
ritory, anid formierly a G(erman possession.

Amlierican Samiioa is mlnde up of seven islands.
clhiefly Tutuila and the tlhree small islands
kniowni as the Alanua group. The inlhabitants
are Polyniesianis, of the same race and with al-
most the saime lang(tuage as Talhitians, the Ton-
gans, and the Hawaiianis. In number 18,000,
these people live. oni tlhe narrow rimiis of the is-
lanids, between the volcanic mouintainis that cover
most of the area, anid the beachles.
The islanld economy is agricultural. The

Samoans cultivate taro, breadfruit, anid coco-
nuitt. Tlhev catchl slhellfish and fish and raise
pigs anid chickenis. Several or maniy families
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foriti a village, presided over bvx village elders
and( an elected chief. The priinary loyalty of
eacli Samnoan is to hiis villagre, which gives him
complete security in exclhangcre for hiis work anid
faitlhfulness.
The Saiiuoans are Christians, althouigh. their

religion inicorporates some of the rudiments of
their earlier beliefs. Their manner of life has
clhanige(l little since Aiargaret MIlead wrote lher
famiiouis "Comiing of Acge in Samiioa" three dec-
ades a(g-o.

Under Navy Administration at First

Wlhen the United States Government, at the
request of the chiefs of eastern Samoa, and as
part of a treaty arrangeinemet with England and
Germiiany, took over tlie sponsorslhip anid the
protectioni of the islands at the end of the 19tl
centtury, the task of administrationvas givei
to the Departmenit of the Navy. A hiiglh-rank-
ilimg naval officer was selected as Goverior, as-
sisted by a staff of Navy adnminiistrative anid
teclhnical personniel.
A legal code, whiclh combinied basic .American

lawx w itlh a respectfutl regard for Samoan cus-
tom, Iwas adopted, aIId a1 stroncg legislative b)o(dy
compose(l of all the seniior clhiefs was estab-
lislhed. Roads were built, utilities created, a(In
lhomlies, offices, workslhops, and(l w-arelhouses w-ere
erected.
The lharbor tat Pago Pago, consilered onie of

the best in the world and mra(de kniowni to liter a-
tUlre by Somicerset Afaglrhanm's "lRaini," becamne
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the site of a naslval base. DIurinig Al'orld A'ar II,
Tutuila was a AMarine base, anid scores of tlhou-
sands of Americanis w-ere templ)orary esi(leHits
there.

InI 1951, by Presi(lentiall decree, the XNavy
close(l the base, anid( the Depairtmenet of thle
I'literior wa.s criven a(llninistrative responisibility
for American Sainoa anid for the TI ust '1erri-
tory of time Pacific Islan(ds.

Sinice thieni, thie (Governor of Amiierican1i Samoa
andCi hlis a(dininistrative andl technicial emllployees
lhaive been civilianss, and(l ulsuallv Amlerican citi-
zeuis. Samiioanis themnselves aire assuing more
aind( more of the govel niental positions as they
ac(Iliire the niecessary trainiing, particuilarlv in
the field of teachling^,.

The Public Health Structure

The (overiiinent departimienits are six: ad(-
miniistration, justice, public works, Samoan
affairs, education, and public health.
The Public Ihealth Departnlenit is responsible

for botlh preventive andl curative activities.
The dep)artment's medical staff comprises a

clhief, a deputy (whlose special functions are in
the field of preventive medicine and the super-
vision of the district dispensaries), a surgeoni,
an initerniist, a pediatrician, anid a tubercuilosis
specialist.

Staff miiemiibers are usually Aimericanis, al-
thougrh plhysiciains e(l1tcated ini Europe lhave also
beeni emnployed.
The nursing, staff consists of a clhief, the lhead

of the niursing schlool, a public lhealtlh nuirse, aind
a tuberculosis lhead niurse. These l)ositionis are
provided in the orgranizationi plan but are fre-
quiently vacanit because of recruitmeiit diffi-
culties, so that doubling up of functions is com-
mon. (Tlhe same applies to the plhysiciani staff.)
The duty period is 2 years.
There is a imiuclh lartger cadre of Samoan

physicianis anid nurses. The 12 Samoan plhysi-
cianis have the degree S.-M.P., the abbreviation
for Samnoan medical practitioner. They are niot
con-sidered fully trained physicitanis at (rradua-
tioI by our stanidarids; their trainiing was re-
ceive(l eithier lat the Siiva Medical Schlool in the
Fiji Islanids or at a similar inlstitutioni wlicll
the Navy maintained for a time at Guam.
Promising yoIIung Ii1en firom the v-ariois is-

land(Is of the Southli Pacific, whlo spealk somiie
Eng,lislh ar1e given a trainiig whvlcfic eniables
themin to (do sillpl)le lledical l)pra(tice. Soille, by
later serving(r for lonig )erio(ls niud1er -.American
physicians, b)econie hlighly experieniced a(landca
be eintruste(d witlh mIiajor r'espoi)sibilities.

Eihlit of the Samoan imiedical practitioners
are at the (Governnment of Ainerican Saim-ioa Hos-
pital, each in clhargre of a ward or' c(linic. Tlhe
otlhers serzve in the fouir district dispenisaries.
D)uring, their early years they are rotatedl
th1roughi tme variiotus services in or(ler to give
them broad experience.
The SamIloaIni mlledical piactit ioners relieve tI e

plhysicians of ianiiy of tlhe rouitine (ltties: They
take hiistories, perforim anid record physical
examiinatiois, and(I mnake progress notes. Tlhey
write rouitinie oirders and keep thie outpatient
clinic records. They screeni niglit calls awnd( see
to routine matters.
A Sanioanmii-edical practitionier is at the si(le

of the physiciain m-ost of the tiiie, not oiily for
h1is ownI tr ainiing, but to give assistaice aind to
act as tranislator sinice few of the l)atients speak
Engrlish.

Includingw active graduiates anidlpeselit stu-
deents, there are about 100 Samiioan nuises wlho
were all trained at the lhospital anld given the
dcegree of S.N., wlich stanids for Saniloami niirse.
The chief Samoan nurse was a member of the
first graduating class almost 40 years ago.
Samoan nurses are carefully chosen Samoan

women; thIey receive 4 year-s of training uinider
Samoan and American nurses, somewh-hat coim-
parable to the 3-year basic training in the
UIiited States, but witlh less academic an(l more
practical training, rotating, through all tIme serv-
ices. AIany marry anid are lost as full-time
nu-rses, but they remain a force for lhealtlh educa-
tion in the villag es to wlich they return.

All physicianis and nurses are government emii-
ployees anid enjoy high prestige. 'Nursing is
about the onily profession that a Saimioani woionian
is permitted by lher culture to eniter. In the
social scale, the Samiioan physicians rank next to
the chiefs and the pastors.

Time (Covernmnent of -Anmerican Sailloa Ilos-
pital is located oni the west slhore of Plago Pagro
Bay, on filled lanid, a scanit half iile fronii tle
overnmental offices andi)populat ioi cemiter. It

was built after VorldWar 11 by uiniitingrwoodeni
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2-story imiilitary barrlacks in series, and puttinig
the nmain service, admninistrative, anid clinic
ftuncetionls inito a new central concrete sectioni.
The lhospital can accommodate 250 patients.

Tlhe largest nuiiiber of occupied beds is for
tubercullosis patients; next in order are those
for pediatrics, surgery, medicine, and obstetric
patients.
A small building separate from the hospital

lhouses the leprosarium.
The Samoan nurses in residence live in re-

miodeled barracks in front of the hospital, and
tlhe A'merican employees live in cottages along
the edge of the bay, a few hundred feet away.
The curve of foothills around the hospital

grounds, lheavily wooded, almI1ost hides Utulei,
one of the largest of the island's villages, where
mainy of the Samoan employees live.
The district dispensaries were first estab-

lished by the Navy and operated by plharmacist
mates. They are located at outlying centers of
population. Two are on the Mianua Islands, 80
miles from Tutuila, and are connected by radio
and by government steamer, which makes schled-
uled and emergency trips.
The larger of the dispensaries has a 10-bed

hospital and the most experienced of all the
Samoan medical practitioners.

Eaclh dispensary is well supplied with drugs
anid first aid equipment, 1 or 2 beds for urgent
care or deliveries, a minor surgery, and staffed
by a Samoan medical practitioner and 2 or more
district nurses. The dispensaries give first aid,
treat iiinor illnesses, and perform normal de-
liveries. More serious cases anid most major
suirgery are senit to the lhospital.
With this staff ancld medical plant, the general

anid special medical and public healtlh functions
are conducted in a conscientious and thorough-
going manner. The Samoan medical system
ranks highl amoing those of the Pacific Islands.
The pioneerinig efforts of mainy Americans, Navy
and civilian, contributed muich, but the nmajor
factor in the success of the system was the intelli-
gence and cooperation of the Sainoanis them-
selves.

No Malaria, No Syphilis

In approachingr the slecial disease probleims
of the islands-all in the field of transmissible

diseases-one should first note that there lhave
niever been recorded any cases of malaria or
syphilis although these diseases are conmmon
elsewlhere in the South Pacific.
The absence of a suitable vector explains the

freedom from nmalaria. Freedom from syplhilis
has been alleged to be due to the fact that most
Samoans have had an episode of yaws early in
life.
Yaws is a common problem but no longer a

serious one because of the effectiveness of treat-
menit in the early stages.
The Navy established yaws teams wlich went

from village to village, treating everyone with
lesions or suspected lesions of the skin. Arseni-
cals were used at first, and later penicillin. Se-
vere lesions of active destructive yaws are rarely
seen today.

Traveling teams are not now used, but dis-
pensary nurses in their work in the villages find
the yaws cases and send thern to the hospital
for treatment or treat them on the spot.

Intestinal parasitic infestation is almost uni-
versal after early childhood. Routine stool ex-
aminations were formerly made at the hospital,
but since most of the patients were found to
be positive for one or, more commonly, several
parasites, this examination is now done only
wlhen especially indicated.
The Samoans tolerate their parasites well.

Asca;is and Trichcris are the most common.
Ancylostomna is of moderate frequency. Be-
cause they may play a secondary role along with
malnutrition, in the serious pneumonias of early
childhood, "deworming" clinics are held for
children of all ages regularly at the beginning
of each school semester.
The Government of American Samoa has

been sending patients with leprosy to Makogai
in the Fiji Islands where there is an excellent
large leprosariumn. The sufferers from Hansen's
disease are thus sent 800 miles from home, and
many, at least in the past, never return. This
circumstance makes persons with the disease
reluctant to seek treatment.
Although the AMakogai inlstitution is pleas-

antly located, and well run, with up-to-date
treatmient, an(l the Sanmioanis carry on their own
village life tlhere, separated from the Fijis, the
love of their own islands and villages at home is
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stroing, and they understanidably do niot want to
go away.
About 40 Amnericani Samoans are aIt Makogai

(pronounced Alakognai). The reluctance of the
otlhers to seek treatmyieint lhas been partially rem-
edied by the building of a 10-bed leprosarium
belhind the Government of American Samoa
Hospital, for isolation, observation, and initial
treatment. The present plan is to enlarge the
leprosarium or to build a small colony nearby
for all of the leprosy patients on Tutuila. With
modern drugs and amlbulanit treatment, a small
uniit may suffice.

Filariasis and Tuberculosis

The two chief trainsmissible diseases are
filariasis, and that special plague of the South
Sea Islanders, tuberculosis. Acute bacterial
pneumonia is the chief cause of death among
the Samoans.

Filariasis, whiclh was of considerable impor-
tance among military men stationed in many
of the South Sea Islands during World War II,
is a common and serious disease, though for-
tuniately its chief sequela, elephantiasis, is
rapidly decreasing in prevalence. Elephani-
tiasis results from repeated exposure over a long
period of time.
The parasite causing filariasis is Wueheria

bancrofti. The vector is Aedes polynesiensis
(until recently called Aedes pseudoscutelaris),
which inhabits the buish only and lhas a very
limited flight range, so that the disease is not
contracted in the villages. Siiice, lowever, a
staple food on the island is taro root, muclh of
whiclh is cultivated in the bush, the Samoans,
particularly the men, are exposed.
A special filariasis clinic is held weekly at

the hospital. Hetrazan is fairly effective
againist microfilaria, an-id courses of this therapy
are given to patients and suspects. Surgery is
sometimnes niecessti-y for the disfiguring end
effects, especially for filarial hvdrocele.

Control of the vector imosquiitoes is (lifficlilt.
Special attention to this problemn is being given
in Talhiti, wlere the disease is even more serious,
by a research institute for tropical diseases ull-
der the leadershli) of Dr. Jolhn Kessel of the
UnIiiversity of California at Lpos Angeles.

Tuiberculosis is the second leading cause of

deatlh an(l is the chiief pul)lic lhealtl piobleini.
Almiiost lhalf the I)ed capacity of the lhospital is
use(l for tlhe treatiiment of tubercuilosis. An ag-
gfressive case-finding progfram was putt into
effect in the last 2 years, with routine chest films
of all hospital admissions, a weekly chest clinic,
and tuberculin testingy of high sclhool stud(lents
and other groups.
As in iiiauIy Pacific islanids, tuberculosis be-

canme a veritable acute plague after its introduic-
tion in Samioa by Europeans mlore than a hun-
dred years ago. withi the comiing of the first IImis-
sionaries. The verbal traditions lhan(led (lown
from those days describe the sev-erity of the
epidemic.
Today, the Saiimoan seems to have traveled

well along the road toward increased iiniiiunitv.
The acute foriis of tuberculosis are now not
often seen, except for tuberculous meningitis in
young children. As in the continental United
States, the usual fortims found are the pulinon-
ary exudative-fibrotic and fibro-caseo-cavitary
varieties. Scrofula in children still occurs.

MIinor collapse measures and antibiotic ther-
apy were introduced by the Navy and intensi-
fied during the past 2 years. Thoracic surgery
is a present lack, and the possibility of using a
visiting thoracic surgeon should be further ex-
plored. Thoracoplasty and excisional surgery
will help clear the beds now occupied by some
who otherwise will not be able to be rid of
their cavities and who therefore continue to be
infectious.
The enthusiastic cooperation of the Samoan

is of great value in the control of tuberculosis:
He reports early for treatment of symptoms;
he is cooperative and quite content to stay in the
hospital until discharged.
In 1952 the death rate from tuberculosis

among American Samoans was about 80 per
100,000. This figure is probably a mninimum,
for sone, not imanv. undiagnosed tuberculosis
deaths occur in the villages.

Youngf adults and young women especially
are the most affecte(d age and sex group. The
current tubercullosis pictuire may be likened to
that found in the United States 30 years ago.
.Althouhli the resources of the hospital are being
strained by the large numl)er of cases of tuber-
cullosis folind in the last 2 years, the l)rosp)ect of
effective contiol in the near future is goo(l.
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In such a circumctscrilted area witlh little out-
side contact. excep)t withi Hawaii and Western
Samiioa. and. witlh goodl coIntr'ol mlleasulres. oIe
m1iay hope for1 tuberculosis era(lication.

Actute l)acterial pneumioinia occurs esl)ecially
in youingr Clhil( l)eievondl infancy. The inifant
at the hreast, has plenty of muotller's miiilk in al-
most all cases: heb is weane(d late anId( then turIined
over to an oller sil)lin, for care, for the motlher
usuiallv lhas another )alv or hlouselhol(l duties to
care for. At this timiie the elil(lds nutrition is
poor. an(d intestinlal parasites first attack the
child. Whatever the reasoin. in this age grroup.
l)acterial pneluiiionias of hvperacute type and
highrlmortalitv ar-e coiiiimon: the patients ofteni
enter tlhe hospital in extremiiis after a verv short
illness. This prob)leln involves nutrition, para-
sitic inifestat iou, (levelopl)nent of resistance,
aid p)robablv otlher factors. stuelias physical
ex+l)ostlre.
Tetanus, especially secona(lary to CUts froim

coral while swinuiniiig, is not imilcomuimoim, so
imrnin-nizatiomi is griven agai iist it. Otlher im-
munlizationis ha-lve long kept the islanid free of
smallpox anid diplhtlheria. M1en ingtrococcic imien-

iiigitis is still seeii, bult iiot in epidemnics. Pyo-
gellic skin infectioni, esl)ecially in clhildren, is
coimonloii. Rheumatic lheart disease and(l acute
rheumatic fever in chlildrein are oftenl founid.

Psychoses are rare, and psycliosomiatic symp-
tomils are eitlher rare or rarely broughlt to medi-
cal attenitioni. Occasionial cases of hypertension,
lhyperetlhyroidismni, an(l peptic ulcer occur. There
is little suiicide or lhomicide. The clhief acci-
dental (leatlh causes are drowningc ancd fallinig
fromii the tops of coconuiit trees.
The Samoani leads a calm, lhappy life, witlh

not imuchl work aiid( reat conitenitmenit, cradled
all his life in the physical aiid p)sychological
secuirity of a villagre culture. If lhe couild be rid
of infectious diseases his healtlh statuls woIIldl
be amiongr the worlds best. Tlle tremnendous
strides mnade sincee tlhe intro(lduction of Westernl
ine(licine indicate that this is more tlhani a vi-
sioniaryv promnise. Tibe mtiedical anid pulblic
health niach inery is in lplace, and operating;
the cooperation anid intelligrenice of the Samoan
is lhiglh.

Tlhe prospect for a lhealtlh paradise in the
middle of the Pacific is grood.

Public Health Education
Wl'itlh the aimii of imipr-oviing public uinderstanding of the niee(ds of tlle

sightless, the mu111niciplal radio statioIn of New Yorkl City, WNYC,
b roadlcasts speciail p)ogrlams pr'ovided by the America in Fomindation
for the Blinld.
WN hClias r-ecenitly conmipleted the broadcast of two series entitled,

"hrie Tor chl Bearers" and "Alan Witlh aI Quiestioni" aind lhas seleduled a

third, "There is No Night."
The statioin hi-as broadcast a series of initer-view-s also oni the l)roblenms

of thle blinid. These are called "Arounicd 'New York."
lI)mllng(a civil defense exercise in NewN Y-ork the Conelrad test

involvOiing all radio stations whleni sonme type of "spokeni word" pro-
gram,1ling is essentia-WNI''YC br'oadcast a talking book for the blinld.
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